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Samsung CLX-3160FN multifunction printer Laser A4 600 x 2400
DPI 16 ppm

Brand : Samsung Product code: CLX-3160FN

Product name : CLX-3160FN

CLX-3160FN - 600 x 2400 dpi, 16 A4 ppm, fax, 64MB, LCD, USB 2.0, Ethernet
Samsung CLX-3160FN. Print technology: Laser, Printing: Colour printing, Maximum resolution: 600 x
2400 DPI, Print speed (colour, normal quality, A4/US Letter): 4 ppm. Copying: Colour copying, Maximum
copy resolution: 600 x 600 DPI. Scanning: Colour scanning. Faxing: Mono faxing. Maximum ISO A-series
paper size: A4. Direct printing

Printing

Print technology * Laser
Printing * Colour printing
Maximum resolution * 600 x 2400 DPI
Print speed (black, normal quality,
A4/US Letter) * 16 ppm

Print speed (colour, normal quality,
A4/US Letter) 4 ppm

Time to first page (black, normal) 14 s
Time to first page (colour, normal) 26 s

Copying

Copying * Colour copying
Maximum copy resolution * 600 x 600 DPI
Copy speed (black, normal quality,
A4) 16 cpm

Copy speed (colour, normal quality,
A4) 4 cpm

Copier resize 25 - 400%
Copy resolution (colour text and
graphics) 1200 DPI

Scanning

Scanning * Colour scanning
Maximum scan resolution 4800 x 4800 DPI
Scanner type * Flatbed scanner
Scan to E-mail, USB

Fax

Faxing * Mono faxing
Modem speed 33.6 Kbit/s
Fax memory 4 MB
Fax speed (A4) 3 sec/page

Features

Digital sender
Number of print cartridges * 4

Ports & interfaces

Standard interfaces Ethernet, USB 2.0
Direct printing *
USB port

Network

Wi-Fi *
Ethernet LAN *

Performance

Internal memory * 64 MB
Sound pressure level (printing) 35 dB
Mac compatibility

Design

Market positioning * Home & office
Built-in display *
Display LCD

Power

Power consumption (average
operating) 400 W

Power consumption (PowerSave) 30 W

Operational conditions

Operating relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 80%
Operating temperature (T-T) 10 - 32 °C

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates ENERGY STAR

Weight & dimensions

Weight 20.5 kg

Packaging data

Package weight 26 kg

Other features

Networking features 10/100Base-TX Ethernet
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Input & output capacity

Total input capacity * 150 sheets
Total output capacity * 100 sheets
Auto document feeder (ADF)
Auto document feeder (ADF) input
capacity 50 sheets

Paper handling

Maximum ISO A-series paper size * A4
Maximum print size 210 x 297 mm

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 466 x 429 x 486 mm
Custom media sizes (76 x 127mm) - (216 x 356mm)
Network ready
Power requirements 220/240V; 50/60Hz

Media types supported Plain paper, Transparencies,
Envelopes, Labels, Card stock

Compatible operating systems
Windows 98/Me/2000/XP Linux OS
(Red Hat 8.0-9.0, Fedora Core 1-4,
Mandrake 9.2-10.1, SuSE 8.2-9.2)
Mac OS X 10.3-10.4

PictBridge
Emulations SPL-C
All-in-one functions Copy, Fax, Scan
Colour all-in-one functions Copy, Print, Scan
Package dimensions (WxDxH) 610 x 570 x 638 mm
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